
Agricultural.
Tnrnlns Cous lo I'astarp.

Tlicro la a great (lillcrtncu 111110111; d.ilry
mm In regard to the tlmo when cow? should
bo turned to grim. Many contend that nil
kind of stock should he kept oil' tiailtiro
ground ilutlng the spring until there h a
good growth of gnus. In other worth, tho
herbage must linvo obtalucd such n start that
tho cattlo wilt not ho able, to cat It down
short during tho scaion, and thin they be
lievo a supply U morn fully hunted.

Another plan practiced by many, Is to
let stock hnvo tho full run of pasture? as
soon as the snow is ofTthe ground, allowing
It to pick on the old grass and cat oil' tho
early vegetation as soon as it springs up.
Tho chief reason urged for this latter course
Is, that tho chango from liiy tograsiiu feed--

Ing should bo as gradual as possible, In or-

der that tho stock may bn kept in good
health; that, if cows in spring aro turned
suddenly from dry food upon luxuriant pas-
turage, tho change is very llabto to produce
serious lio iblcs cxccsslvo scouring bloat-
ing and other disorders that impair health,
often for a considerable length of time, ami
even if they do not tend to the total low of
tho animal, they cause tho loss of her milk
for shorter or longer periods.

Now, a middle course between the two
plns named, wo think, Is to be preferred,
and will glvo tho best results. In tho first
place, it may be remarked, pasturo lands
will be Injured in productiveness by allow-
ing stock to roam over tho fields early in
spring before tho ground is settled, and
wlillo it is soft and easily trodden up, Tho
"poaching of tho laud" by the frequent tread
of cattle destroys the grass in places while
the surfaco is rendered uneven or filled with
holes made by the feet of cattle. Again,
when the frost is coming out of tho ground
it is often rendered so loose in texture that
the roots of the grasses are easily pulled out,
aud cows feeding on tho old herbage not

injure the turf, by pulling up
grass by the roots. It willbeadvisablo then
not to turn stock upon pastures until tho
ground is fully settled and is not in condi-
tion to bo Injured by the feet of cattle.
Nothing is gaiued by allowing pastures to
get a tall growth of grass before turning
stock upon them, becauso they tramp th
herbage down in places, and by neglecting
to feed other portions down, it soon becomes
hard and woody and will not bo eaten.

Grass is sweetest and gives the best re
suits in mik when it is eaten off at legula
intervals, and is not allowed to get a largi
growth. In this way the product is greater
while the exhaustion to tho soil is less than
it is where tufts of gra'ss are allowed to ma
ture and go to seed. Cows ought not to bo
turned at once from hay to pasture, since
sudden change of this kind will bo apt to
affect their.health. A better way is to give
them the run of pastures for an hour or two
at first, and so allow them gradually, from
day to day, to become accustomed to the
change of food, and should bo fed from
time to time with hay after they havo been
turned to pasture altogether. Cows will fre
queutly eat greedily of hay when they have
been out to pasture for a considerable lengtli
of time, aud rations of hay will often be
found useful in correcting a tendency to
looseness of the bowels or scouring.

Some dairymen are in the habit of giving
salt to animals at certain intervals of time,
but the better way is to keep it constantly
before them or within theirreach, so they
can take it dally or at will. Nature regu
lates the quantity of salt needed much bet
ter than it can be done by portioning it'out
at intervals, and if the animal always has it
within reach there is no danger of over-iee- d

Ing aud the milk will show less variation in
character. An important point to be ob'
served in the management of milch stock is
.to keep them in a healthy, thrifty condi
tion, and if cows on turning to grass are in
clincd to lose flesh and run down weak and
thin, they should be fed rations of ground
grain, and thus kept up to the maximum in
health and strength. Rural A'ew Yorker,

Study Your Soil.

Every one has no doubt observed the very
diverse character aud frequent changes that foccur every few rods in the nature of the
soil. With almost every variation in the
attitude of surface we find a change in the
texture and the constituent elements of tho
soils. These differences may be seen in the
character of the soil on nearly every farm,

on

and indeed of almost every field of the ofcountry except perhaps some of the level
prairie farms of till West, liuth reason and
experience teach us that all soils aro not
adapted alike to all crops. Certain crops
will succeed better on a particular kind of
sail, whllo other crops will do better on a
different kind of soil. In plannin for a
crop it is therofore important that these dif-
ferent adaptations should be studied and
kept in view. I!ut is this usually done ?

Do not the most of the farmers ignore this he
difference and act as if all soils were alike or
all crops made precisely the same demands
upon the soil? But as these diversities iu
both crops and soils exist.successful farming thedepends largely on an intelligent adaptation
of these different conditions. The farmer
should know his soil both as to its constit-
uent has

elements and to its productive capaci-
ty,

II
but especially in regard to tho last. It isis not to be supposed that every farmer can bybe an agricultural chemist, but every one

can and should be a close observer of all s
phenomena of nature in connection with the
production of the crops of his farm. He may
observe and note the results of each season's
operations that in a fev years at the mot
he can determine tho productive capacity
of each field of his farm under certain con-
ditions of temperature and moisture. This
should be the constant study of the tiller of
the soil to learn the capacities of his soil.
go that he may avoid the expenditures of

eed and labor In trying to cultivate a crop
on son to which it is not adapted, which can
only result in loss, while an intelligent adat
tatlon of soils and crops Bulted to each other
would produce a good profit.

The successful farmer is he who provides
conveniences for the care of his property and
tue periormance of his work: he counts
time as an Important item in the yearly

and care of all his various effects
as a factor in the annual returns. When he
puts tho horse in the stable there is a place
for the harness, where It will be safe from
weather or any other damage; his wagons
anu tools are provided Willi coverines to nre
aerve them j about his premises will be fouud
a little shop or room where ho keeps saws,
hammers, vices, augers and the various tools
that are needed to mend and put in order
the diuerent machines he uses. These sim
pie articles prevent days aud weeks of de.
lay, besides adding to tie length of the time
implements will last, It pays to have
conveniences, and also get what you do buy
ui goou quality,

A Connecticut farmeriwho saw the yellow
birds picking wheat from the standing
"heads shot one of the supposed offenders.

THE

Humorous.
"Hand tnado pantit for sale." Hut we

didn't ktiow handmaids tvoro-d- thoy?

iv young i.my irom up country lins a
plied for the position of nolferlno in one of
our city ilio.r.

'Tlin... ltlrt.,1' I It I 11a.uv
aro threatening the khan." Tho milk

khan, probably.

Why does the good wife of the reformed
irunkam rejoice llec.iii.so tho husband

doesn't Honor anv more.

The Cincinnati! School Hoard didn't de- -

cii oto 'r,,and erect a new uu"u'"Bi "
luuugii one oi momemoers proposed it.

Tho ..V. Jlerahl has discovered that n
man never believes In allopathy so strongly
asjust after having eaten green gooseberry
pie. n

It is reported that the Illinois tornado
carried n small boy over tho top of a church
steeple, iii.u s about as steoplo lie as wo
havo Eeeii.

The New York San speaks of an old laili
who died, "aged $70." Can this be? Per
haps the iS' means that sho weighed 70.

A recent entry of foreign fruits into Hos- -

ton required a permit seven feet in length.
All owing to the number of dates nml Ag

gers, probably.

A Ualilornia Chinaman can pick moro
strawberiics in three hours than a while
man can in a day. He doesn't stop to talk
politics.

"J. It. Grosse, grocer, groceries," is tho
positivo, comparative and supclrative style
of a Brighton storekeeper s sign.

Some men can never tako a joke. There
was an old doctor who, when asked what
was good for mosquitoes, wrote back: "How
do you suppose I can tell unless I know
what ails the mosquito."

Thn Instinct nf finimnln w alrilrinm fill
. I

times. It is wonderful how tho instinct of a
1 j.i- - i tii i i , , ,
uruuiug till, iiivariuuiy icuus uer 10 dubii

fondly up against tho leg of your best trou
sers,

Italian brigands now wear standing col-

lars, diamond pins aud alligator boots. It
has always beeu suspected there was money
m it, if w ell followed.

Tho humblest tan dn sometning tmvnrfl
making the local paper Interesting. If you

, , , ,
.miub uc .i uciilUHlUir UilUH'Ciei H, you Call w

..I.,.. ,.. l iiinv niti mi mi ui.iuu-j'cu- i ami BjJriiiu
your ear.

luc loieuo isiaae asks "How to Uo up
shirts?'' "Well, if you have not got more
than two, you can do ono up in a brown pa-

per pocket parcel when you travel.

OcneraMVashington used to say that he
would rather at any time be struck by a
cannon ball than hit by an ece. There
would not. he said, be so much nf liim Inft.
but he thought it would be more valuable.

Multum in Parvo: Iowa tramp to lady of
the nouse : rlease, missus, won t you givo
me something to drink? I'm so hungry I
don't know where I'll stay to night."

The sewing machine agent, since tho pat
ent run out, has to talkiustas much and
just as fast, and tell just as many lies for
twenty-eig- dollars as he used to tell for
one hundred and twenty-thre- e dollars.

A goat got tangled among the legs of a
necktie peddler, in canal village, Saturday,
and for a time it seemed as though tho
wrongs of an outraged community were
about to be avenged : but the peddler es
caped alive.

We want our name written in a book of
gold as one who loves his fellow men, but
fruit tree agents and men with new kinds of
gluo must steer clear of us just tho same as

we were a whole cage of Bengal tigers
with the hydrophobia. Oil City Derrick.

Send us, from every town and county in
America, poems j sad, sweet, dreamy poems

"Summer." Write only on one sido of
the paper, please. We want the other side

the sheet to write editorials on.

"Will you pleaso insert this obituary no
tice ?" asked an old gentleman of a country
editor. "I make bold to ask it because I
know the deceased had a great many frinds
about here who'd be glad to hear of his'
death."

A lady, taking a man to
task for not assenting to some of her plans,

haughtily said : "I study my own mind,
madam, my own mind, I'd have you to
know." "Indeed!" she responded. "Why.

didn't know that you were familiar with
use of the microscope."

n enterprising resident of New Orleans
patented an apparatus for switching b y s

car steps. Ihe urcuin who steals a rido
seized firmly from behind and is spanked
machinery, after which he is tossed gen-

tly in tho air. The capacity of the machine
ten boys a minute.

"Oh, heavens, save my wifol'1 shouted a
man whose wife had fallen overboard in the
Hudson river, recently. They succeeded in
rescuing her ; aud her husband tenderly
embraced her, saying, "My deir, if you'd
been drowned, what should I have done ? I
am t going to let you carry the pocketbook
again."

There is a precocious boy in
Auburn who is wonderful on spelling and
definition, The other day his teacher asked
him to spell matrimony, "Matrimony,"
said the youngster, promptly. "Now define
it," said the teacher. "Well," replied the ot
boy, "I don't exactly know what it means,
but I know my mother's got enough of it,"

An elderly gentleman, say of about seven-
ty he

winters, was taking his noon cup of cof-
fee at Mrs, Harrington's a few days since
when a much younger friend suggested that
coffee drinking was very injurious. "Is
that so?" inquired the veteran; "Well, it
now, you sit down and tell me all about it,
not that I am much interested on my own
account, but I should like to tell my fath-e- r,

thwho is about ninety years of age, and
who persists in drinking coffee."

Tho other day a liurllngton boy started to
carry home a yellow Jacket's nest to tie to w
the dog's tall to have some fun. He didn't
get the nest all tbeway home, as It became
so heavy ho couldn't carry It, but he suc
ceeded iu coaxlug most of the yellow jack
etsto accompany him the whole dlatance,
and they supplied biui with so much amuse
ment that he hasn't once thought ot fun or

neiounu in m stomach only three grain, the dog since, and doesn't think he ever Ne,l --
of wheat, and, by actual count, 350 weevil. will,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COL NTT, PA.
nt" Sclicnck' Pulmonic Syrup,

I Sea Vid Tonic, and Mandrake l'ltiA-Th- eso

medicines haio undouetedly performed more cures
or consumption man any other remedy known
thn American ftiMIc They aro compounded ot vec.
etablolnsiedlenl8,nnil contain nnthlnjr which can
ik) injurious to liio human couJIIuilon. other Kin

lies wttcrtlscd us cures tor consumption, probably
contain opium which Is a somewhat dangerous drug
in nil canes, anu ir ranen rreely by consumptive pa-

"l '""i uiuav iv hivhi. injury i iur im lenueiicy -

I l u 1HU IHUI UlU WUllCr ill 1110 Sj SlCUl, WUIC1I
or course, must make a euro Impossible. Schenck
I'ulmootcsjrup Is warranted not to contoln a parti
cloot opium: It Is composed ot powerful but haim
less herbs, which net on tho lungs, liver, stomach,
nnd blood, and thus correct oil morbid secretions.
nml n.nn nil din ill.Mcn.1 innitnH .1... t ..

iThcsoiirelliconlyiiuMnslivwlilchroiisumiiilonmn

!SJS,Aa:.'JLul!9." luiimuuu i tun iilti LIIU (Jill V II1PIJI
clnoa which nperiUoin tbl wny.lt Is otnloustl.cy
fff "TffifffflSffiS! fflff KHSK.""'.'""".V" u? directions, nr. ncnenck is pro.
fessionally at his principal office, corner 6th nnd
Arch Streets. rhlladrlnlit.i. pvi-r- Mnniinv. ulipm nit
miiio mi 1111131 W UlltirunSl'll. JUI1U

Dauchy & Co's1 Advt's.
f), I'AM'V !.him all stjles with name, to

els. post p.Ud. J, 11. llusteil, Nassau, Hensco,
N. Y dunor-",77-i- u

Host bargains In AmcrlcnEi A TJ MQ.T. V. Mancha
iiinpa mm itiiiuuguc (ret-.-- - "iva.na-'lJOVP- r, IX'I.

iJlUU tl, w 11

Lite ami Health Without IH-i- ir
- ., tit. t'iltlPNUfit'H (rrnut irin--

' HiiUis ami ami
LIGHT. tically treating this now

vmlu-rsall- absorb lnir
tone. Mioushow to nnnlv tho treatment, and tells
ui ninny Buufi'isiui cures inuuu uj mu uau vi una
wnndeirul medium, riictilars and best terms lo
early applicants. .1. M. STODDAltT K CO., 7a.i chest-
nut st Pblla. Jno 21, "7-i- d

T K I I' J, I x c;
WITH A COt.U IS ALWAYS nANOKTtOUS.

USK

WELLS' CAR B0L1C TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUOIIS, and all diseases of tha
iiiuuAr, i.u.Mict, uiili- anu .mucous aiE.U
HltANi:.

Put 11)5 only in Uluo Boxes,
VI.U ill ALL UUUUlilSTS.

O. M. ClttTTENTON' I Slith Atpnun. New Vnrk.
Juno 21, n-i- 1)

READ THIS! !
A Chanco for all to make or Savo

Wtoncy,
AND GET TUB BEST GOODS IN TnE MARKET.

TEAS, COFFEES, &C.
sold at lower DrtCQS than thesamo nua11ttp mn hrt
"ought at any other house In this country, All
goouscuarantced to bn satisfactory and as renin- -

sentedior tue money will Do refunded on return of thegoods, which may bo done at our expense,
The reputation ot our house ror sslunu standardgoods ni low prices, (tor 3S years), has given us a

i urn i;uy ana vicinity, ma'
nv other houso In thn tmilii a ri

turo deliberation we have determined to otter our
goods to housekeepers In tho Interior, at the lowest
miui.t.i'Ai.r. iKiuji rniub, wiiin a ciuo Di lormeiilargo enough to make a small case Tho goods ot
each member of the club win bo put In separate
packages, anu marked with namo and cost, to as to
avoid confusion In distribution. Goods will bo sent
by express to collect on deliverv. All wishing tosae jioncyby purchasing family supplies at New
York wholesalo prices can talk the matter over
" "V"..'" ,uu3,ll,m neignuore, anu send to us rorr ,ib circu ar. 1'rtee.Ust-i-c. wn n mi m
either goods or money to tho person who gets up
tho club, to compensate for trouble etc. samples

m.iivvwcriwiM;uJj iuiu,
Send for price-lis- t and circular.

Stinsr's Mew York and China Tea Co.,

M. H. MOSES & 00., Prorjrietors.
77, 70, Ml 81, nml HO Vcucy Mrccl, Nov York

Juno 22, 17-l- w il

BOOK Hfe this, cr.ly $l fio capital re- -
iuu cu lu autrt Luuvasaiot, lor

Mark Twain's New Scrap Book.
AddIv with sLimn to

John K. Haliowell n M I? 1 OODDCI
1SjSsi&w d''6 Yr'kAW AbOiiUS)

Bafo, Sure and Cheap Destroyer or tho
POTATO My BU61CAEBIQE

nd elhar Ihmcu Ii

DUR PESTE IPOISON.
Clll. PARIS 0REEN 11 dl.K.1,.1 In wiUr,
aatl I. .jriahltd. Sua ditlh. Ko danfir to fiLnti, or In nilnn.CiullrtiiUMiff.. Snmpl.tnallaiirorJOCfnlifl-ll- n boi.) Kind

r Circular wlln nandr.di f iMtlnnalaU DlaouuDl tn In Uada.
ftUlta (.1 CULdllCAL WORKS, I. O. Sol SI3I.

CerUandl St., Naw Yaik CII7.

For salo bv S. J. Conner. Tlfrwli-l- r rftlnn-yii- omm.
ty, ra. June 8. n-i- w a

This standard article is compound-
ed with tho greatest care.

.Its effects aro as wonderful and as
satisfactory as over.

It restores gray or faded hair to its
youthful color.

It removes nil eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and tho scalp by its use
becomes whito and clean.

By its tonic properties It restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As .1 dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer
of Massachusetts, says, "Tho con-
stituents aro pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the Best
for its intended purposes."

Price. One Dollar.

Buckingham's 33y
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO..

NASHUA, N.H.
Silt tj tU Ircitliti, til u KiU&ilt

Oct. u, l7e-i- y

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY,

ft. A, IlEliniNG
T) ESI'liCTFULIiY announces to the publicJli that he haareorened

SNYDEIt'ci TANNERY,
(old stand) Bloomsburg, l'a., at the
Forks or the Espy andllght street
roads, where all descriptions otleather Will bn rnldn In Ihn

substantial and workmanlike munner, and sold atprlc(s to suit the times. The highest price In cash
wui iiv uii Hint's uo jituu iur

GREEN HIDES
every description in the country. The public nat

ornate Is respecUuily solicited.
Uloomsburi;, Oct. 1, imo--

WHEIIE TO ADVEHT1SE.
A.'.T. Stewart says tho bet advertising mediums

lias over round --are the old established organs ot
the two political parlies, uf the be veral county seats
throughout the union." bo bays 'Teachevery lamlly ot the least account in their several
couiilleH, and are more carefully read than any other
class of Jonrnats." IflMr. Htowort's Judgment Is of
voIuh, there Is uo dlfllculty In deciding which paper

is iur tuo uiicicov ui uuaiuvea men 10 aaveriisu in
TheCoumnii UkuocHtT, upon which this paper Is
partially founded, was established lnlS3, and tho
UoLvubim now enloys a wider circulation and

'Mter irohperlty man ii ever aid. it eoes wenk.
Into two thousand fomuies In Columbia and ad-

loluinir counties, and by mutter them Is read from
first to the last line. His the only recognised

exponent or nearly nve thousand Democratic voteru
In Uio county. Itgvtes advertisements a tasty dis-
play! that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thusensuring greater certainty that they will peruse
Item. While IU circulation Is undoubtedly much thulargest In the county, the advertising rates of thecolvkbun are no higher than tnoee of ether papers

Uh barely half a nd several not th t ha num.
her of subscribers. Facts like thesa speak for them-
selves. No shrewd buslnens man will neglect to In-
sert his advertisements in the colvuiun k

--t-

BtJBINESa CARDS,
UAltlia,

LKTTJIH HEADS,
MIL HEADS,

I'OSTiKS, AO., tO.,
aply printed at the Colum-
bian Office.

CHEAP

JOB PD Hi TT MP

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab- -

ishnient is amply supplied with

the necessary Presses, Types and

other material for exceutiutt all

iinds of Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis-

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsbdko, Pa.

When special material is required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

arge and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

'rogrammes, Bills of Fare, &c.

Will all be supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen aro employed

and the best material will

always be furnished.

A Jiberal share of public patron-

age is respectfully solicited.

Bloomsbubo. March 23, 1877.

r t "
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BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SGHO
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L; GRISWOLD, A. M., M. D Principal.

!.'.! nSCI,00'';aan!;I,ro?('nt constituted, offers the verv host facilities for Professional and Classical
:.rl Hi' wh7nrP s' "Vll e B"d commoaious completely healed by steam, wdl venllU

moderate11 SnSIiSSi il n1?"cra "jwrlenyed, cfflclent, nnd nllvo to their work. Discipline, firm hut kind, uniform nnd thorough. Expenses
coursesot trcscrS expecting teach. Mudents admlttod at any time, liooms reserved when desired.

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses i I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Music. IV. Courso In Art.

Tho h cmentarv. Relenltfln and dn.niMi (nm-m-. OM tinniiraDiinui , ....... . ...... ." i Biuiienis gniuuaung inerein, receive Mate. ino loiiowinDi'irrpes . J Diplomas, eonrernngrhnhu".l"l'"".uln , piaster or Momenta .Master of tho He ences; Master nf thni'iawin. iirniimitcii in tim mimf v,u.,.K-- i.nm,.i,..mt'ir iiLininninniu.. Riirnnii nvinn nninneo nf ,hn iw.Tiirt on7.Vo ... ui.WI; .r . . .. .,r s"r iV'i

cent
1UIU promises
Catalogue, nddress tho I'rlnclpnl.

"n ,:,'u',:i''' I're.lilent llonr.ls nt k

their

THi: GUK AT WEDDI.Vfi CAIin DEPOT.

Tin: i,ATiisT .stvi.i in

"WEDDING I3STVITA.TI01srS.
Prices lower than any la Country.

I1Y MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WM. H. HOSKINS,
STATIONER A1MD ENGRAVER,
7, 'IT.-t- f.

913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

HARMAN & HASSERT, Proprietors;
Kant South Hide 3.. & II. Itaili oatl, JHIooiiisliui p;, ptt.

attention of U,o Vto"tall. "aternents . ThCy manufacture all kinds ot

fflSdiee??hTy aiSu3' m

HEATING AND
malrf nSf1!,!?. i"?16? aU k,lnila,?f rep"'. sch!r.?.ttu.,f"Hi?K!.9
pay esneclal attention to the

Ropairing of Threshing

NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.
DAVID LOWENBERG

Invites attention to his large and elegant stock

Cheap anil FasMoiaWe CMMde,

at his store on;

STREET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

DLOOMSBU11Q, PA.,

where he has lust received from New York and

a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fashionable, durable andnanosumo

MESS GOODS,
:CONSISTINQ OF

BOX,
SACK,

FROCK.
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SOItTS SIZES AND COLOKS,

He has also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES,

STRIPED,

FIUUltED .

AND PLAIN VESTS,
(WIliTS,

CRAVATS

SOCKS,

cor.t.An.M.
HANDKEltCUIEK!.,

QLOVKS,

ISUSPENDERS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

Da has constantly on hajid a large and well select

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which ho Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, and In best

manner. All his clothing Is mado to wear and most

oflt Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WAT01IKS AND JEWELRY,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. FINE AND CHEAP.

UISCASB OP JEWELRY IS NOT SURPASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AUD EXAMINE HIS GENERAL ASSORT.

MENTOP

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENBERG,

100,000
FACTS THE PEOPIE.

Facts tor the Farmer Facta for tfcollerchantFacts for the lloru-ma- Facts for the K tock. rimerFacts for tho Facts for Hie
Facts for the Lawyer Facts for the laborer

Facta for the Fruluralser-Fac- U for tho Hardener
Facts for the Doctor Facts fur tho Dairyman-Fa- cts

for the Household Facts for eury family who
wants to save

FACTS FOR AGENTS.
That this Is the moot. Important for

you yet published, being the best, chance to make
money ever offered. The press endorses It. jourown paper endorses It, everyone endorses it.

The Book of tho Nineteenth Oentury.
Ilale and agents coining money on It.to ua at and get circulars Iruti. I NdRAil, HMl'i'U
11 lack, 731 Walnut Strut, Pa.Apr im v

gi?s, onS

n, mui 11 unices.

1

aid In developing powers, nndabundant oppoitunltles for well paid labor after lent ing School. For

House tho

ORDERS

April

.Street, of
HesrOTtfully caJl the

MAIN

tho

m
Poultry-keepe- r

money.

female
onre

PhlUdelphla,

of Tru.ter,

iCU' SUCU 83 MoM foSsuSS
COOK STOVES

as Urates. Fire Brick, ic., wholesale and They
1'eii.i Hi,.,r, tho most economical cirXin n

ouAi-iia-u, ruujiYij, c. Thej

Machines. Reaners. &c.

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of the I'eaee, Constables, Executors,

Guardian, Township officers, and busl
nca.1 iiiuu Ktrucniiiy.

Wo havo on hand a largo assortment of legal
uiuius iur uiu uwt- - 01 Aiioineys, j usiices anu

blanks of all kinds, Note nnd Kecelpt hooks
iui jiuiuiuisiiHiuia me.

l'ltlCE
ATTORNEY'S BLANKS.

Precipe for summons.
" " M. l'a." ' Rule to tako Depositions.

choose Arbitrators.
2 cents apiece, or 1MB per hundred.

l'etltlon for Appointment of Guardian.
" " citation

Rule to tako Depositions.
Narr In Debt: with Confession,' " Assumpsit.
Mechanics Lien.
4 cents each or J3.50 per hundred.
Petition for sale ot Real Estate s cents each.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Subpoenas, Summons, Warrants, Executions, so fo

leases m c cents each
iiiuo jiecas io i

Parchment Deeds 15 " "
Agreements s -

Orphan's court sales 20 for tl 60
Constable's Hales 3 cents each
aiuiik'uk'u anu uona....... 12 "
All kinds of Notes 1 11

Receipts, Notes, School Orders, Poor Orders, Store
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made
IVVlUll UU DUUI UUlllV.

JVo aro prepared to do neater Job work Uian anj
u.uvi Ull.WU IU 11113 CUU1IIV.

BROCKWAY & ELWELI,
Editors and Proprietors

Ul 111.; LULlfllllil.
Bloomsburg, Pa

TllOMiS B. HiltTUiH. Albert IUktman.

HARTMAN BROS,,
DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED Fl.lIIT,
CXQAXIS,

TOBACCO.
swurr,

CONFECTIONERY.
Spices of all kinds, Glass & Queenswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions.
Russell's Old Stand,

RU1EIIT m.OCK,
4th door below Market street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

tv uoods delivered to all parts ot the town.
April 27, '77-- tf

i5
mm

J!ayVJ7-S- n

N'0T1CE.

From this Auto trie ltlnomfiburi. fliu nnmnAnv will
put in service pipes at first cott and funUshand Bet

ui iuur uuuajs eacu.
The company nave on hand a lot of gas tar suitedor painting roots, and posts or other timbers placed

under ground.
Price 10 cents per gallon or IJ.W per barrel.
00. 16,16-- . i, w, MILLER,

He

Is not easltv In Ihpm llmna tin. I.
can he made In three months by anyone
of either sex. In any part ot the countrr

IswininLT to work steadily &f. thn emnlormunr
that we furnish, fcaper week in your own town.
Vouiiecd not be awav fromiiomn nvp.r niirht. i--

can give your wholu lime to the work, or only yourspare moments. It costs nothing to try the bust- -
mvoo. itiiuaauu I. uoiui utD, AQUrtUl U.OnCti.U. IUU.KTT & Co., Portland, Maine.

Feb. It '77 lyr.

JOB TRINTINQ

Or EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At the Columbian Omcs

OL

furnished with a bountiful s upply of pure.sott

V. Courso in Physical Culture.
. . ..

"w .v.. ......... .w. ..... . ..........

lurnlslilnL' Inlelll........... .!...( Illm.

COI,. .1. (1. l lti:i:.i:, Serrrlnry.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases ok the Skin,
UliAUTiriES THE COMPLEXION, I'REVENTS
and Ke.medils Rheumatism and Gout,
1Ieai.s SoRts and Abrasions ok theCuticle and Counteracts Contacion.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES I ROM THE CoMI'LEXlON ALL liLEM.
ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan nnd freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and I'LIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the rlmedial advantages ofSul-I'HU- R

Baths. are insured bv the use, or
Glenn's Sulvhur Soap, which in addi.
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linenand prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

l'hysicians speak of it in high terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. B. The 50 ctnt caJ.es are triple the sue of those at

25 writs.

"MIL'S HAIR AND WHISKER D'E,
lllack or llruwn, 30 I'rntn.

I'. M. CB1TTEST0.V, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,S.T.
BOcu so, IC-l- y,

ALBREGHT & CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tlio Alhukciit & Co. TiAKoa aro
first-clas- s in every respect, boing

tlio lending I'liiliulelphia
mako by musicians and competent
judges. Through their extensive-facilities- ,

Missus. Alhukciit & Co.
aro enabled to turn out instruments
that aro not surpassed anywhere, and
Bt ill tell them at prices within tho
reach of nil. No Piano is permitted
to leave their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most minute particular,
hence their guarantco of livo years
is a thing of value. All lato im-

provements of importance aro found
111 thee instruments.

Mr.fsit.s. Ai.nHECiir & Co. havo re-
ceived tho most Mattering Testimo-
nials from L. M. Gottsciialk, Fran.
Aht, Gustave Satteii, J. F. Hi.mmei.s- -
1IACH, WlLLIAJI WOLSIEFFKR mid
many other eminent artists, besides
being nblo to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
shipped safely to any part of tho world.

a5""For further particulars as to
references, prices and terms, nddress,

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Jlyw, isie.-i-

MORRIS MICHEL,
rilACTICAI. PIANO MAKER.

TUNEIt AIVO REPAIRElt.
BLOOMSBUKH, PA.

FIRST CLASS I'lANOS AND ORdANS KOK SALE
SECOND HAND HANDS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

ORDER BY MAIL PROMPTLY EXECUTED,
Decl, IS-l- y

jDVJ!TISfWAGMTS
eu ijtf.etfijeMent'j Zi

T. D. Kollogg's Advts.

EXCELSIOIl

PRINTING INK .CO.,
BEST AND CHEAPEST
PRINTING INK IN THE MARKET,

Hardily 81., NHW YUItK.
Auf. Il,,le.-i9w- k

THO TEVUIIERS.

Notlco la hereby clven that the Directors of the
NINOot Jl?NK ST. IHT, tor the purVoVSl
Ins teachers. All aetirlnFtltuatlons
teacheni In tho District wui nleate hand to the Sec!retary a written nnnllrntlrin Crnm thu,

jm.eti7-.-

. . ..... v.w.v ll UlUu.
B. KNOItlt,

President.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIILADELl'IIA AND READINO 110AI)

ARRANGEMENT OF I'ASSENOI'iU
TRAINS.

Mdyst, 1870,

TRAINS l.RAVE KCrKKT AS I0L10WS (St UnAYMrv,..
For New York, Philadelphia, Headlne, Polttml

Tamaqiin,c., 11,33 n.m
rorcalnnl99a,ll,33n.tn.M7 nndT.ssn m
For Wllllumsport.o.ji 0,84 n. in. nnd 4,00 p.

TiiAtNstoR m'rtnr i.kivs as loi.iow8,(srsnAr
1rurrsn.)

Iavo New York, s,45 11, 111.

PhllaUolphlft, 0,15 n. in.
LcavoRendlns, 11,3Jn. in., PoltJivllle, n.15 p' MandTnmaqua, 1,!3 p. m.
Iavo CaUwlssa, 0,20 o,sr, n. m. and i 00 n
pavo
1 asaenprs n r.d from New York nnd PhiuWphla ko throutf.1 ltliout chanSo of cars.

1. K. WOOTTKN

C O, HANCOCK, ficneral .Manner.
(lencral Ticket Agent.

Jan.11, ino tr.

NORTIIERN CENTRA L RAIIAVAYCOM PAN V.

on and after November 20th, 1S73, trains n 111HcaMSUNDUI1V as follows
NOIITIIWAKI).

Erlo Mall B.20 a. ni., urrlvoElmlrn n
v "

Rochester c.15 ..
Niagara ,

"enovo accommodation 11.10 n.m.airlvo Wlliiamart 12.65 p.m.
Elmlrn Mall 4.10 a. m., nrrlvo Elmlra 10.20 n. rnliufralo Lxpress 7.15 a. 111. arrive Duffalo s.60 a.'m

SOUTHWAUD.
Duualo Express 3.50 n. m. nrrlvo llarrlsbuig tM o.m" Daltlmoros.40 "LlmlraMnll 11.15 n.m., nrrlvo Harrlshurgi.tOp.M

" Waihlnglon Io.su m

" Haltlmoro mo "
" Washington 8.so "

Ilarrlsuurgnccominodatlon 8.40 p. m. arrive Ilarn.burg 10.50 p.m.
arrive Haltlmoro 2.25 n.m" Washlngton c.13

Erlo Stall 12.65 a. m. nrrh 0 Hnrrlsburg 3 05 a. m.
" Haltlmoro 8.40 "

l0M "All dally except SU;uJay.WaSl"nst0n

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Oeneral Passenger Agon
A. J. CASSATT, Oenernf .Manage

DKk'"YW$.. LACKAWANNA AXhjiarr.us HA1LIIOAD.

BLOOJISIJURG DIVISION.
o No. 30, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, NOVEMUKK 52 1S75.
NORTH STATIONS. SOl'TIT.p.m. p.m. a.m

s (15 a.m. n m. nm?a 6S u 4S scranton
8 Ikl 3 51 9 43 Ilelfevue

o as 2 20 0 v,
7 55 3 49 0 33

9 43 2 Jj c 311....Tnjlomile.. 9 5.1 ) m .
7 40 3 42 0 31 .Lackawanna 10 UI v. t. ti .'1
7 41 3 37 9 25 l'ltlston7 33 3 32 0 20 West l'ltlston...

10 (IG 2 40 0 Ml
I" II 2 L f. fA7 27 3 27 9 15 ....Wyoming 111 la7 22 3 2J 9 II ilultby 2 68 7 HI
10 vo 3 UI 7 Ul7 IS II 10 V 07 Hennett

7 15 3 17 9 05 ....klnfra,
10 23 3 17 7 11

7 15 3 17 9 1.6 .......Kingston!!!!!!!
10 27 3 10 7 15
10 27 3 17 7 257 07 3 12 8 69 .1 lymoimi .nine. 10 32 3 '.2 7 857 (11 (ft) 8 50 ..PI1. mouth 10 1)5 a n 7 7n

0 63 3 04 8 61 Avondnle 10 40 3 32 7 446 51 8 II S 4S 1" 44 3 37 7 63C 45 2 f4 S 41 .Ilunlock's rtc'k! 10 62 3 45 8 15C 30 2 42 B 80 .Miickfiiiriny... 11 15 A (HI a in0 IS J3'I 8 19 Hick's Ferry... 11 17 4 15 H 456 OS J 25 8 It llench Haven.. 11 2i 4 21 8 50 (12 2 10 8 03 .... 11 III 4 29 9 (156 66 2 13 8 12 .Itrlnr innl. 11 30 4 fir A r.H6 62 2 10 7 68 ...Willow (Irot (!.'!!! 11 39 4 41 C 655 4S 2 10 7 51 ..uino Illdgc U 43 4 40 7 VII6 40 1 63 7 40 Kspy 11 61 4 5i I 186 31 III 7 40 .lllooinsburg..... 11 67 B 12 7 405 23 1 49 7 35 Wimurt 12 2 6 03 75 23 1 43 7 30 45Cntawhua lirl'dge! 12 OT 6 14 7 626 20 1 41) 7 20 .. 1.1111 iv t nwucu... ri IU 5 20 S 606 IL1 1 25 7 11 . .jianTiiie 12 25 6 33 8 254 55 1 10 7 04 ...Clmla.1 y 12 S2 5 47 8 4114 50 1 15 7 II 12 30 5 62 S 474 85 1 00 6 45.Northumberlan(L 12 61 C 10 9 13P.m. p.m. a.m. ... .... 11.111. awm.

Superintendent's Oftlco, Scranton, Dee. ibfffi

M, C. SLOAN & BRO.,

IILOOMiSHURO, 1A.
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Busgics, Phaetons, Sleighs,
l iA i ruioi WAIJONS, Sc.

l'lrot-cla- work always on hand.
HEI'AIIH.NO NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. 5, 1677-t- !

The Columbian Law Docket.
A Complete lCCOrd fOr thn 1IRH llf ullnrnnv. rr,n.

venlenliy arranged for tho docketing of all eases
v.unu.iuiuti ow iraKen, wuu aouoio Index. This Is
tho most complcto book for lawvers Hint u mik
llahed.

PRICE, $3.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editors and Proprietors of tho Columihan,

BLOOMSBTJRO, 3? --A..
DCCl-- tf

TlilSfAPEIiSKEPTON FILE
1 AT TUP nrnrr rrr 1 iii viiiub 9

733 Sanson St.. PHILADELPHIA.
HTio nre our nuthorlzetl ngentu, and tilrcceiTe Advcrtlaemeiita at our1.0 WEST CASH HATES.

HIGHEST AWARDS Kxhlbliluu.
(''cnU'iiulnl

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NOKTIIWEST COHNEK

Tlili-tcciilkiiii- I'lUtcrtSts.

PHILADELPHIA,
JlmrncrriiEiis op I'itknteb

WroDEhMron Air-Tigi-
it Healers

w,iss."&'; ACiiiVniiittL?
CENTENNIAL

WROUGII'MRONj HEATERS,
FOR BITUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS.

Cookinfr Ranges, How-dow- n Orates,
otc, etc,

Discrlptlvo Circulars bent mix to any address.
EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTINa.

April S7, y its

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

kinds ot todo ul

PAINTING,

QLA55INQ,

and

PAPER HANG NG

Stf " lowesuprlces, and at short

AU work warranfAri in .....
solicited "u auiaciion. orders

HuxhlK AVM. P. BOUINE.


